Supracostal access for percutaneous nephrolithotomy: less morbid, more effective.
The aim of this research was to study the success and morbidity of supracostal access for percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL), as it is often avoided for fear of complications. Between July 2000 and May 2007, 565 patients underwent PCNL, of whom 110 had a supracostal access. All procedures were performed in a single sitting under general anesthesia. Data were analyzed prospectively for indications, stone clearance rates, and preoperative and postoperative complications. Indications for supracostal access included large pelvic stones in 39 patients, partial or complete staghorn stones in 32, calyceal stones with major stone bulk above the level of 12th rib in 35, and upper ureteric stones in four. Patients' ages ranged between 13 and 71 years (mean 44.2 years). Fifty-six cases were left sided and 54 right sided, whereas 103 (93.6%) were radiopaque stones. All tracts were in the 11th intercostal space, though one had an additional tract in the tenth space. Single-tract access was used in 101 cases (91.8%), but nine (8.2%) required a second tract. Overall stone clearance rate with PCNL monotherapy was 86.4%, and this increased to 97.3% with secondary procedures. Overall complication rate was 11.8% and included hydrothorax/hemothorax in ten, perinephric collection in one, infection/sepsis in two, and excessive bleeding in two. Postoperative hospital stay ranged from 2 to 15 days. The supracostal approach gives high stone clearance rates with acceptable morbidity rates and should be attempted in selected cases. Complications when present may be managed easily with conservative measures.